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WEfER A FRANK'S SALE, ISSSth FRIDAY EVETT

Priced to $5.00.

Samples. Mostly -- Old Sizes

These are excellent Dresses for the children, made of
percales and dainty white liwns, all made in the pretty French
style. The white Dresses are in high and low-nec- k style,

trimmed with good laces and beading ribbon
run and other attractive touches. The and percales are
equally as attractive. We've only a limited supply of

"

these
Dresses, so early selection is if you would secure the
best. Friday only will these splendid little Dresses that fare worth to, $5.00 be on sale at only. ....... 1 cC

No Orders None Sent CCD.
Children's and Misses' $2.00 to $2.50 Band Skirts made of

good cambric, trimmed with good laces and A Q
sizes 6 years to 34 inches. Friday's price only

Second Floor, New Bids.

- Meier Frank's Removal - Surprise Sale. 1258th Friday Event.

of

models of several well-know-n makes leave
us with broken lines of styles and sizes in Corsets, and you
may choose from high or' low-bu- st style, all having the long,
straight hips now so much in demand. These Corsets usuallyJ
sell at a great deal more, but to insure quick disposal, we're
offering them for Friday only at 98.

Second Floor, New Ride.

Meier & Frank's Hemoval-Snrprl- se

Sale, loSth Friday Event.

3 for 25c Ea. 10c
"New" and distinctly fetching

are- these fancy Bows of Chiffon-Sil- k,

With Haline"
and Velvet Ribbon ; all in ' fresh
and pretty colors and a diversity of
styles. At any other time you'd
hiive to pay 25c each for the Bows
offered for Friday's

Sale 3 for 25; each, 10?
First Floor, Main Bids.

Meier A Frank's Removal-Surpri- se

Snle, 1238th Friday Event.

for
50c to 75c Embroidered Net and

Persian Bands, Yard, 10c
One thousand yards of exquisite

Embroidered Net Bands and Per-
sian Bands, in all the late colorings,
are included in this great

Sale. They're nearly all
in short . lengths, widths ranging
from 1 to 3 inches. Usually sell-

ing from 50c to 75c the yard. Fri-
day only, yard, 10.

15c to 35c Taney Braids in
staple colors and Persian effects,
in widths from ,4 inch to l1
inches. O
price, on Friday only, yard

25c to 65c Fancy Buttons in
small, medium and large sizes, in
black and colors. Odds and ends
of Buttons, all in this season's
styles. Special .for- - Fri- - O
day, the dozen...'. . OC

First Floor, New Bids;.

Meier Frank's Removal-Surpri- se

saie. lzsstn riday Event.

25c Box of
at, Box 10c

There's acompreh ensive
assortment of styles and asplendid array of colors in
these Ruchingx, generally sell-in- s:

at 25c the box. Supplyyour needs in this line on Irl-da- y

at the Removal - Surprise
price of, the box, 10.

First Floor, Main Bids.

Out-of'Tow- n of the Remarkable Economies
at in

Meier & Frank's Removal-Surpri- se

Sale, 1238th Friday Event.

10c

2c
We've 500 dozen of these Ker-"chie- fs,

suit'abIefor women or chil-
dren, that we're offering at this
unusual reduction for Friday's
Great Sale. They're Kerchiefs of
splendid quality with embroidered
corner designs and hemstitched
borders, some having slight ma-
chine in the embroid-
ery, which accounts for the ex-

tremely low price. Usually 5c to
10c each. Special for Friday only,
dozen, 20 ; each, 2.

First Floor, Main Blds.

for

comforter
and they're special
day at, each

material,

'rrrv

Meier - Surprlae 1258th

to

Smart are these new Spring for
misses, they're the season's

and trimmed with
ribbons, pompons feathers. reason-

ably at the to and for
Sale unlimited

for only
$1.50 to $2.00 Shapes the favored

in the Spe-ci- al

for Friday only, each.
Floor, Millinery

MEIER FRANK'S SALE, ISSSth FRIDAY EVENT

On at, the
Make selection of Summer on when you may

choose splendid quality imported Lambskin Gloves, in full
length, overseam sewn, with two at wrist,

style, and finish equal to $3.50 $4.00
In white only. that usually sell at $250 the pair,

price, pair, only
We the right limit
Women's $1 Gloves of good quality imported

overseam sewn, with backs ; colors
white, tan, gray and with of same or
colors. lines of sizes, 5 to 7. for Fri- - a o
day's great sale,

' r5C
First Floor, Main Bide.

MEIER fc FRANK'S SALE, ISSSth FRIDAY EVENT

to the !

or
at,

on these French Austrian Oatmeal
or Berry in a varied assortment of designs, is from
$5.00 to $15.00 the dozen; but for Friday's double selling event
you may choice for, each,

The Bis Basement Store.

MEIER & FRANK'S SALE, ISSSth FRIDAY

These or Bowls come in a of
intricate cuttings, in mitre and sunburst designs, and at any

time you would pay $4.00 each for them. Friday 's
Sale, we're offering these Cut Glass Bowls

for Only $2.49. Klrst Floor, Main Bids.

for
Regular 20c Matting reduced yard 12c
Regular 30c Matting reduced to, yard 19

65c and 75c many patterns,
be on Friday at

Third Floor, Main Bids.

On
Full size, three-poun- d, Wool

Batts for comforters arc offered at this price as a
special for Friday's Sale. No
more' filling: than "Wool Batts,

priced

. Third Floor, Main Bids.

for 49c
Made of good quality muslin, in a weight suitable

for Spring wear. Full-c- ut garments, in all white 01
trimmed with pink and blue braid. V neck or turn-
down collars, pockets, and finished with pearl but-
tons. Sizes 15 to 20. These Nightshirts are of ex-

ceptional marked for this sale at 49T
Men's 25c Silk Ties, 10

Think of being able to secure a Silk or Silk-Knitte- d

Tie for 10 ! But we 're cleaning up the
broken lines of Club Ties and

at .25c, and so have mae extraor-- .
dinary reduction. Piled high on one table in the
center are these regular 25c Silk Ties marked
at 10. Center Table, Main Aisle, Main Building.

Men's $2.50 Spring Weight Worsted
' Union Suits, Special, jj51.59

Made of medium weight worsted form-fittin- g,

with the closed crotch. Come in
gray only. Sizes 34 to 50. Good, serviceable Union
Suits for Spring. Keduced from $2.50 to $1.59

Just rnslde Alder-S-t. Entrance.

nm-R-KTS-
n MARCH 13, 1914.

Frank's Removal Sale. Friday Event.

and dashing Hats women
and and of newest and most
popular shapes materials, flow-
ers, and fancy They're

marked regular prices of $6.50 $7.50,
Friday's you're offered
choice S4.75.

Untrimmed of Milan
and hemp, black and all leading shades.

73C
Second Parlor.

REMOVAL-SURPRIS- E

Gloves Friday,

clasps with
and Gloves.

Gloves
S1.39.

Reserve to

style, 3-r- black,
mode, stitching

Broken Special
pair....

The usual price beautiful and
Dishes, dainty

make 25.
EVENT

lovely Berry Fruit variety

other For

aisles

Meier & Frank' Removal - Surprise Sale, 1258th Friday Event.

Chinese to,
Chinese

will
sale only 49.

popular

quality and

this

natural

emoval

Kippered

Creamery

Cotosuet, shortening,

Eockwood's
Sardines,

Challenge
Butternut

Basement.

tmb--
f

Surprises
1258th Friday Sale Extraordinary One-Da- y Offerings!

Remember Too Every Article Reduced for Our Removal Sale!
Groceries, "Willamette" Machines, "SilkMaid" Hose, and "Invincible" Suits and Excepted)

REMOVAL-SURPRIS- E

Children's Dresses at
Originally Manufacturers'

ginghams,

elabo-
rately embroideries,

ginghams

imperative

Telephone

embroideries,
4r5C

Exceptional Sale Corsets!
High -- Grade Models Friday 98c

Discontinued

25c Fancy Bows

jewertrimmings,

Removal-Surpris- e

Dress Trimming
Friday

Removal-Surpris- e

Removal-Surpris- e

Ruching
Friday

Patrons Take Advantage Here Offered
Order Once Through Our Mail Order Department and Share

The

Sewing "Samson" Contract Goods

79c

Surprise

5cto Kerchiefs
Dozen 20cEa.

imperfections

200 Misses' and Women's Spring Coats at Only $6.45

New Trimmed
Usually $6.50 $7.50

Only $4.75

fetchingly

Women's $2.50 Long White Gloves

Sale Friday Pair $1.39

Removal-Surpris- e

quantities.
lambskin,

embroidered
contrasting

REMOVAL-SURPRIS- E

Regularly $5.00 $15.00 Dozen

Oatmeal Berry Dishes
Friday Each 25c

unrestricted

REMOVAL-SURPRIS- E

$4.00 Cut Glass Berry Bowls
FridayOnly, Each $2.49

Removal-Surpris- e

Chinese Matting Surprises Today

Carpet-Covere- d Footstools,

Wool Batts Comforters
Sale Friday Only $2.25

cheesecloth-covere- d

Removal-Surpris- e

h.F'!".$2.25

Men's White Muslin Night-
shirts This Sale, Each

Four-in-Harid- s, forme-

rly-selling

OTfFOOVT4V. FRIDAY,

of

Hats

Friday

Removal-Surpris- e

Only

workmanship

Only

There various style Coats this and
a model,

There's the the Sport and
Sport Coats, made up of cloth,

kimono sleeves and belt The
Coats are in a large tan

just the thing school girls and wear.
There's also a of light Coats,

in style,
with --colored moire collars cuffs, large patch

button Every this
worth $10.00 to while the

price is Bids.

Frank's RetnovaI-Sur-r- ? FRANK'S SALE, ISSSth FRIDAY EVE.NT
prise sale, ldsia triuay uveni.

Waists, 98c
They're extremely dainty and

right up to the minute in style.
Made of voile, with embroid-
ered and trimmed with
imitation Cluny and other laces.
Pointed . low necks, with flat
collars, finished with pleatings

, of net and lace trimmed. Made
with either raglan or drop
shoulder, and with long or short
sleeves. These Waists at this
price, for are an QO.
excellent offering only 70v

Second Floor, Main Bids.

MEIER A FRANK'S REMOVAL - SUR-
PRISE SALE, 12Sth FRIDAY EVENT.

and Coin at
Our jewelry buyer was asked for

an offering for Friday
and he responded with these hand-
some German Silver Vanities and
Coin Holders, marked at 37 The '

Cases are handsomely engraved and
carried on linked chain. Two

one a Holder;
the other Combination Vanity and
Coin. with two
for coins; mirror and powder box. Fri-
day only will these handsome German
Silver Vanities and Coin O 7
Holders be marked at

First Floor, New Bids

MEIER FRANK'S REMOVAL -
SALE, JSSSth Kill DAY EVENT.

Depart-
ment

SOc Handsome Colored Bordered
Scrims, fine assortment, 15c

$1.50 Swiss Curtains, dainty
for bedrooms, today, the pair, 9S

$1.75 Sunfast Fancy Net, in srold
colors, reduced to, the yard, 75?

Third Floor, Main Bids.

MEIER FRANK'S REMOVAL - SI
SALE, ll'SSth FRIDAY EVENT.

Meier A Frank's Removal - Snrprlse Sale, 1258th Friday Event.

Salmon Day Specials
Alaska Cohoe Salmon, No. y cans, three cans for.. 25
Fine Eed Salmon, No. 1 tall cans, each loCFancy Eed Salmon, No. 1 flat cans, each 20c

Salmon, thick piece.?, lb., 20; thin pieces, lb 15?
Grocery Surprises

BLUE EIBBON BUTTER high-grad- e brand of fresbly madeGQ
Oregon Butter. Special on roll

Eastern Rolled Oats, cloth sack 25c
Swift's ideal No. 5 pail 59
"Economy" Brooms, four rows of sewing, each 30r

Baking Chocolate, No. ' cake 7c
Mustard No. y cans, six for 25
Snnkist Oranges, the 216 size, dozen. 12V2C

Coffee, four pounds, jj51; two pounds, 55; pound 28c
Butter, reliable brand, roll 62?

Meier A Frank's Pure Food Grocery,

I qjjaute-- of Portland"
1' fiftK, Alder Sts.

Worth $10 to $15
Friday's Removal-Surpris- e Sale Only

are in collection of 200,
every one new Spring desirable and certainly low-price- d.

Balmacaan, popular Coat
three-quart- er cutaway polo full

wide of self material. fashionable
Balmacaan assortment of brown, and
blue mixtures, for general

splendid showing weight in stripes
and checks, light colored materials, made two-butt- on

contrasting and
pockets and attractive finishing. Coat in
assortment is from $15.00, reduced

for Friday $6.45. --LSeeod Floor. M- -i

RMeler & MEIER & REMOVAL-SURPRIS- E

Latest Model
Only

fronts

Friday,

German Silver Vanities
Holders 37c

exceptional

styleo
Coin

Holder, compartments

"
SUR-

PRISE

Friday's Drapery
Surprises

yard,
Scrim

Friday,

Six.tlv'Morrisotv

Women's
$1.25

Flannelette
Gowns

89c

Women's $2.50 to $5 Sweaters
. Friday Only at $1.95

Broken lines of styles and sizes is the reason for this notable
sale of Sweaters. They're all-woo- l, in plain or fancy weave;
colors, navy, cardinal, oxford, white and a few novelty stripes.
Ordinarily you'd pay from $2.50 to $5.00 for these Sweaters.
Special for Friday's sale, at $1.95.

Children's $2.25 Sweaters, Friday 95c
Bring the children here on Friday and select for them all-wo- ol

Sweaters in Norfolk and regulation style, in navy, oxford
or white. Some have slight imperfections in the weave, hence
the offer of good, durable Sweaters selling regularly at r r
$2.25, for Friday only 7OC

Second Floor, Main Bids;.

MEIER A FRANK'S REMOVAL-SCRPRIS- E SALE, ISSSth FRIDAY EVENT

Men! Splendid News Today!
152 Smart Seasonable Suits at V2 Price

In this splendid line of serviceable Suits you can find a fabric
and workmanship well suited to your needs. And the styles are
correct and practical. Smart Golf Suits and popular three-butto- n

sacks afford you an excellent selection. It's the extreme "serv-
iceability" in these Suits that will appeal strongly to you. Every
one just Half-Pric- e.

Forty-Fiv-e $16.50 Norfolk Suits, Removal Sale, 8.25
Three in size 34, four in size 35, ten in size 36, 15 in size 37,

seven in size 38, one in size 39 and five iu size 40.

Thirteen $10.00 Three-Butto- n Sacks, Removal Sale, $5.00
Three in size 30, five in size 31, two in size 32, one in size 33,

one in size 34 and one in size 35.

Sixteen $12.50 Three-Butto- n Sack Suits, Removal Sale, $6.25
One in size 31, three in size 32, two in' size 33, four in size 34,

one in size 35, four in size 36 and one in size 37.

Twenty-Seve-n $15 Three-Butto- n Sack Suits, Removal gale $7.50
Three iu size 30, one in size 31, two in size 32, two in size 33,

five in size 34, five in size 35, three in size 36, one in size 37, one
in size 38 and four in size 46.

Seven $18 Three-Butto- n Sack Suits, Removal Sale, $9.00
Two in size 32, one in size 34, three in size 35 and one in size 36.

Twenty $20.00 Three-Butto- n Sack Suits, Removal Sale, $10.00
One in size 33, six in size 34, three in size 35, two in size

36, one in size 37, one in size 42, five in size 44 and one in size 46.

Twenty $25 Three-Butto- n Sack Suits, Removal Sale, $12.50
Three in size 34, three in size 35, five in size 36,. 11 in size 37

and two in size 38.
Meier A Frank's The Men's Store. Third Floor, New Bids.

We've a splendid line of medium
weight Flannelette Gowns, in colors
only, that we 'in underprising for
Friday's Sale. They're made with
yokes, with or without collars. Splen-
did for outdoor sleeping or beach
wear. Friday these regular $1.25
Flannelette Gowns are reduced to
only S9.

Second Floor, New Bids

$14 Solid Oak Pedestal
Dining Table Only $7.98

This is a Solid Oak Pedestal Din- -

ing Table, 42 inches in diameter,
with two fillers extending
it to five feet, when open. In wax
golden or fumed finish. Note the
accompanying illustration of this
regular $14.00 Dining Table that
for Friday only is i'e-'(- 7 QQ
duced so radically, only P i 0

Fourth Floor, Both BIdgs.

MEIER A FRANK'S REMOVAL - SI SALE,
ISSSth FRIDAY EVENT.

Friday Candy Surprises
70c Victoria Chocolates, special, pound 4Sv
60c Milk Chocolate Marshmallows, special, lb., 43c
50c Milk Chocolates, special, pound 380
SOc Milk Chocolate Covered Caramels, pound, 29
40c Surprise Chocolates, special, pound 29c

Cnndy Store, Bnement.


